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As we move further into the year, we are providing you with SCE’s forecasted 2015 rate projections – with an expected outlook of 
relatively stable rate levels – to keep you informed of changes that can impact your electricity use. 

As you review your business decisions for 2015, we’re here to provide you with powerful solutions that can help put you in  
greater control of your bottom line. 

Summary of Proposed Rate Changes for Bundled Service Customers 
(Those Who Pay SCE for Generation, Transmission, and Distribution Services)
  
 The chart below groups the rate changes that are expected to occur in Q1 2015 and by year-end (Q4 2015): 

   •   By April, SCE is forecasting that the 
bundled system average rate will increase 
by approximately 2% total compared to 
2014 rates (the rates that went into effect 
in June 2014).

   •   By year-end 2015, SCE is projecting that 
the bundled system average rate will 
increase by approximately 1% total, again 
compared to 2014 rates. 

Key Q1 Completed/Expected  
Rate Impact Factors

   1.   In effect Jan.1: A decrease due to a  
settlement agreement that determines the 
amount of San Onofre Nuclear Generating 
Station (SONGS)-related costs that can 
be recovered from ratepayers. Amounts 
already recovered from customers in 
excess of the settlement quantities will be 
returned to ratepayers.

   2.   Anticipated to take effect in April: An 
increase in the latest Energy Resource 
Recovery Account (ERRA), an annual 
regulatory proceeding created to pass 
through, with no mark-up, SCE’s fuel and 
energy-related costs to bundled service 
customers.

Key Q4 Expected Rate Impact Factors 
 
   1.    An expected increase due to SCE’s filing of our next General Rate Case (GRC) Phase 1, for 2015 to 2018. In the GRC pro-

ceeding, SCE forecasts operations and maintenance expenses, plus capital expenditures, for a three-year period. The GRC 
request is fully transparent and rigorously reviewed prior to approval, with the final revenue increase allocation subject to 
regulatory authorization.

   2.   An anticipated decrease based on SCE’s request to use the Nuclear Decommissioning Trust Access to draw down prior col-
lections over the past 30 years for SONGS decommissioning.

NOTE: The preliminary average rate levels noted in this document are esti-
mated based on SCE’s latest forecast and are subject to change based on 
future California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) decisions in various 
proceedings.

https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/business/savings-incentives/!ut/p/b1/pZNLc4IwFIV_SxcuM7lAgGQJU4uo1SqOVTYMj4RiNepAbfvvGx8zHZ0qWrPKndx8OTk5wSGe4FDGmyKPq2Ip4_m2Dq1Io57T8gPwaXdsg-96wWD8MgbHBPyKQxymslpVb3hapjxKl7Lisoq4bMBh3oDkoywkL8sGlIou8xIVMlUrxYaXW8AqznnGyyKXuyotMjxlAIagDBAYlCOSWQmKhU6RbUKWWSYTGsuUvqnSB2eGA8fyvaGtg98eN7t9V9OB6If9Fxpqrh9wubegRsWugXnQbLX76pjRwADfGEAvcBwDwMJTpcM-q6Oj4eDXGCooYZlBETWJQMTOBGJU4yhhuiVimpg6SeqA5F5g3_RAWdH0Os_uCJh9O7B9xdsUs_U6dFTAtkH6qvCkNmGnOk-erHvk5FURuww07buBw8GjAhpW03KfQAvIzcB2XUr_5eSff3W1WNCZ6HTJu-j1UJxQMMz5ZrGI9tX3p_Pw8AN46vQ4/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
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Please keep in mind that individual customer rates will vary based on specific customer situations. For rate or related questions 
at any time, contact your account manager and visit www.sce.com for more details on our solutions to help you save energy, 
money, and the environment. 

Educate Your Business: SCE Outage Schools
Are you going to have a maintenance (planned) outage? What do you need to do to prepare and keep your employees safe before, 
during, and after such an outage? 

These and other important questions will be answered at one of SCE’s free informational Outage School seminars now available for 
registration. We will provide you with valuable information regarding SCE’s communication processes for maintenance and repair 
(unplanned) outages, infrastructure replacement projects, reliability, and more.  

Sign up today for one of our one-hour sessions and don’t miss out on this learning opportunity. 

      SCE’s 2015 Outage School Seminars

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Mark Your Calendars: West Coast 
Energy Management Congress

SCE will partner with the Association of Energy 
Engineers (AEE) as this year’s host sponsor of the 
33rd West Coast Energy Management Congress, 
on June 3-4, 2015, at the Long Beach Convention 
Center. 

The event is the largest energy conference and 
technology expo held on the West Coast, facilitating 
knowledge on the latest developments in the 
energy field, new energy-efficient technologies, 
opportunities to catapult job growth, and innovative 
and cost-effective project implementation strategies.

Find out more and register to attend at  
www.energyevent.com. 

Date City

June 2 Temecula

June 9 Santa Monica

June 23 Irvine

June 30 Rancho Cucamonga

July 8 Torrance

July 14 Irwindale

Date City

March 3 Irvine

March 10 Rancho Cucamonga

March 19 Irwindale

March 24 Torrance

March 31 Ventura

April 7 Tulare

April 9 Thousand Oaks

April 14 Palm Springs

April 21 San Bernardino

April 29 Valencia

May 5 Santa Barbara

May 12 Victorville

May 28 Fullerton

www.sce.com
https://survey.sce.com/perseus/se.ashx?s=0B87A62B073C4191
http://www.energyevent.com/
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SCE Recognizes Business/Community Leaders at Black History Month Celebrations

The Black History Month celebrations, the 13th annual in Irwindale and the 5th annual in Tulare, recognized energy efficiency cus-
tomer champions, supplier diversity program partners, and community-based organizations we partner with in our mission to give 
back and incorporate diversity into everything we do. 

“Our partnerships with our business and community leaders are the foundation of the service we provide to our customers. South-
ern California Edison’s annual Black History Month event is an opportunity to show our appreciation to them and to the communi-
ties we serve,” said Lisa Cagnolatti, vice president of SCE’s Business Customer Division and Customer Service Safety.   

Energy Efficiency Participation Award Recipients:

   •   The Compton Unified School District, the Inglewood Unified School District, and the Hanford Elementary 
School District: The districts were honored for energy conservation at their respective school sites. Their participation in the 
School Energy Efficiency Program has saved them money on electricity consumption, providing the opportunity to reinvest the 
funds elsewhere.

Diverse Business Enterprise Award Recipients:

   •   Moreno Valley Black Chamber of Commerce and Fresno Metro Black Chamber of Commerce: These chambers 
are prime examples of organizations that SCE’s Supplier Diversity & Development seeks to partner with, as they provide a mul-
titude of services to their communities, promote economic development, and improve opportunities for their members. 

Community Partnership Award Recipients:

   •   Youth Action Project: This organization successfully assists youth and young adults in the Inland Empire develop the skills 
and habits needed to experience economic and social success.  

   •   Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks: This year marks Sequoia’s 125th anniversary and Kings Canyon’s 75th anni-
versary. These national parks represent a combined two centuries of preserving and protecting giant sequoias and the Sierra 
wilderness for the benefit of the American people.

    Congratulations to all of the worthy 
honorees at SCE’s 2015 Black History 
Month celebrations, as we continue 
to work with our customers and com-
munity partners to become more 
powerful together.

     If you are interested in attending 
future customer signature events – 
such as the Asian American Pacific 
Islander Heritage Month in May 
– including potential opportunities 
for recognition, contact your SCE 
account manager for more details. 
Also follow us on Twitter at @
SCE_Business and @SCE_Com-
munities to learn more about our 
key business issues and community 
initiatives.SCE Vice President Lisa Cagnolatti speaks to attendees at SCE’s Annual Black History 

Month event in Irwindale. The event celebrates energy efficiency customer champions, 
as well as supplier diversity and community-based organization partnerships.


